Your Career Action Plan

There are many paths on the road to success.

Goal #1
Type (academic, involvement, career, personal success, other): ____________________________

Goal: ____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

Step/Stop A Towards Goal: ______________________________________________________________________

Step/Stop B Towards Goal: ______________________________________________________________________

Goal #2
Type (academic, involvement, career, personal success, other): ____________________________

Goal: ____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

Step/Stop A Towards Goal: ______________________________________________________________________

Step/Stop B Towards Goal: ______________________________________________________________________

Goal #3
Type (academic, involvement, career, personal success, other): ____________________________

Goal: ____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

Step/Stop A Towards Goal: ______________________________________________________________________

Step/Stop B Towards Goal: ______________________________________________________________________

“Success is not a destination, but the road that you’re on. Being successful means that you’re working hard and walking your walk every day. You can only live your dream by working hard towards it.”

-Marlon Wayans, American Actor, Writer, and Director